Influence of litter size on the RNA content of VMH and LHA in preweaning rats.
The nutritional status in the early postnatal period may significantly influence the development and functional activity of food intake regulating mechanisms. Therefore we investigated the weight gains and total RNA content of the ventromedial (VMH) and lateral (LHA) hypothalamic cells of rat pups in normal litters (8 pups/nest) and in reduced litters (2 pups/nest) reared permanently (from birth to weaning) or temporarily (from 1st to 5th day) in reduced nests. A significant decrease of weight gains was found in pups reared in reduced litters during the first 5 days which resulted in significant differences of body weight between the pups from normal and reduced litters on 5th day of life. On the 15th and 30th days, there were no significant differences in body weight between these animals, but the RNA content in VMH cells of pups reared in reduced litters was significantly increased on the 15th and 30th days. The RNA content in the LHA cells was unchanged. The results show that reducing a rat litter to 2 pups caused short-term undernutrition leading to permanent changes of the RNA content in the VMH neurons. The possible consequences of the permanently changed RNA content of this hypothalamic structure are discussed.